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A b s t r a c t
The paper presents an analysis of the effect of load variations on the bearing strength 
of connection in steel–concrete elements with flexible connectors in the form of bolts. Data 
relating to the residual stresses from concrete slab shrinkage have been included in the analysis. 
The results of the author’s experiments on the effect of variable loads on the bearing strength 
of the connection have been discussed following the author’s experimental studies. Following 
the analysis of the results, it can be stated that the bearing strength of a connection with flexible 
connectors is significantly affected by the rigidity of the steel girder and slab (coefficient d) 
together with the parameters of load cycles (k, R) and the value of concrete shrinkage strain.
Keywords: fatigue bearing strength, flexible connectors, variable loads, load cycles, 
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S t r e s z c z e n i e
W artykule poddano analizie wpływ zmienności obciążenia na nośność zespolenia w elemen-
tach typu stal–beton z łącznikami wiotkimi w formie sworzni. W analizie uwzględniono na-
prężenia własne od skurczu betonu płyty. Wpływ obciążeń zmiennych na nośność zespolenia 
uwzględniono na podstawie wyników własnych badań doświadczalnych. Na podstawie wy-
ników przeprowadzonych analiz można stwierdzić, że istotny wpływ na nośność zespolenia 
z łącznikami wiotkimi ma stosunek sztywności dźwigara stalowego i płyty (współczynnik d) 
oraz parametry cyklu obciążenia (k, R), a także wartość odkształceń skurczowych betonu.
Słowa kluczowe: nośność zmęczeniowa, łączniki wiotkie, obciążenia zmienne, liczba cykli, 
odkształcenia skurczowe
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1. Introduction
In calculating the connection bearing strength, the disintegrating forces from external 
loads operating in the reinforced concrete slab–steel girder contact plane are usually taken 
into account. These forces are compared with the bearing strength of the connection, 
identified with the bearing strength of the connectors. In such calculations, the forces 
operating in the connection plane are assumed to be constant and equal to the maximum 
ones. In actual reality, forces occur in the connection plane from residual stresses originating 
from concrete shrinkage and from the temperature difference between the concrete slab and 
the steel girder as well as from cement hydration heat [2, 3, 6]. Moreover, external loads 
can be time variable, which can lead to fatigue.
Residual stresses from concrete hydration occur only at the initial phase of concrete 
curing when its modulus of elasticity is still insignificant, thus, they do not have any major 
practical effect on fatigue strength. This is why they are usually disregarded in calculations. 
The stresses originating from the temperature difference between the concrete slab and 
the steel girder have also been neglected because in instances of seasonal temperature change, 
this difference arises very slowly in comparison to the usual load change rate. Besides, 
in the case of twenty-four hour changes, the effect can be either favourable or unfavourable.
The paper presents an analysis of the effect of load variations on the bearing strength 
of the connection in steel–concrete elements with flexible connectors in the form of bolts 
Residual stresses from concrete slab shrinkage are included in the analysis. The results 
of the author’s experiments on the effect of variable loads on bearing strength of the 
connection are discussed following the author’s experimental studies.
2. Effect of variable loads on connection bearing strength
The effect of variable loads on the bearing strength of the connection with flexible 
connectors has been determined on the basis of the results of the author’s experiments carried 
out within a broader project on steel–concrete composite elements. The connectors used were 
75 mm in length, d = 10 mm and 16 mm in diameter. Apart from the connectors’ diameter, 
the other variables used in the tests included [3]: concrete compressive strength fc  and shear 
strength fct  (concrete I: fc = 34 80. ,MPa  sc = 1.71 MPa, fct = 2 36. MPa,  st = 0.12 MPa, 
concrete II: fc = 45 96. ,MPa  sc = 2.16 MPa, fct = 3 08. ,MPa  st = 0.15 MPa, concrete III: 
fc = 61 10. ,MPa  sc = 2.63 MPa, fct = 4 10. ,MPa  st = 0,19 MPa), maximum load Pmax to 
ultimate strength Pn (k = Pmax/Pn; k = 0.60, 0.70, 0.80) ratio, and stress ratio R = Pmin/Pmax; 
R = 0.10, 0.20, 0.30), where Pmin is the cycle maximum load. The measured value was the 
limit number of load cycles N resulting in fatigue failure. The tests were carried out on 
72 elements.
On the basis of experimental results, the relation between the connection ultimate bearing 
strength Rm and fatigue strength RmN can be adopted as:
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 R RmN s m= κ  (1)
where ks is a coefficient dependent on the number and parameters of load cycles.
The value of coefficient κs can be calculated from the formula:
 κs R N= − −1 05 0 095 1. . ( ) log  (2)
where N is the number of load cycles leading to a loss of bearing strength due to changing 
loads.
Transformation of formula (2) leads to:
 log ( . ) / [ . ( )]N Rs= − −1 05 0 095 1κ  (3)
With formula (3) it is possible to compare the results of the author’s experiments with 
the proposal of taking into account the effect of load variations in determining the bearing 
strength of a connection with flexible connectors. The following has been obtained [3]:
– for k = 0.60 and R = 0.10; Nt = 183.30 · 10
3 at Ne = 191.57 · 10
3 (concrete II),
– for k = 0.70 and R = 0.20; Nt = 40.30 · 10
3 at Ne = 47.69 · 10
3 and Ne = 42.57 · 10
3 
(concrete I), Ne = 47.69 · 10
3 (concrete II) and Ne = 51.37 · 10
3 (concrete III),
– for κ = 0.80 and R = 0.30; Nt = 5.75 · 10
3 at Ne = 5.99 · 10
3 (concrete II),
where Nt is a theoretical number of load cycles calculated from (3), while Ne is the limit 
number of cycles obtained in the experiment. The test results confirm the correctness 
of formula (2).
The results of experiments carried out by the author are convergent with the results 
obtained by other authors, including those in Fig. 1 [4] and Fig. 2. In these Figures, the 
difference of maximum and minimum shear stresses (Dt = t
max
 – tmin) depends on the number 
of load cycles N. A similar approach was adopted in EC4 [1] and publications [8–10].
Fig. 1. Results of fatigue tests on flexible connectors [4]
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In the author’s proposal formulae (2) and (3), fatigue bearing strength of the connection 
was made dependent on two parameters: the number of load cycles N; stress ratio R. 
The same  parameters were decisive with regard to the difference between the maximum and 
minimum stresses in [4] and in Fig. 1. W EC4 [1] and in [8], inter alia, the difference in shear 
stress Dt was made dependent only on the number of load cycles N.
Fatigue bearing strength dependence on a single parameter is profitable in structural 
design, which was demonstrated in EC4 [1]. In the analysis of the experimental results 
and theoretical solutions, it is more advantageous to introduce an additional parameter. 
This is why this approach was adopted in the present paper, which is justified by the test 
results quoted in [2, 4, 8–10].
The relationship between parameters κ and R and DP (Δτ) is given by the formula:
 DP P P P R R Rm= − = − = −max min max ( ) ( )1 1κ  (4)
3. Effect of concrete shrinkage on stress state in connection plane
Following [2], maximum shear stresses from concrete shrinkage in the connection 
plane can be calculated from the formula:
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where:
es (t) – free shrinkage strain,
Ec (t) – concrete modulus of elasticity,
sr – hypothetical crack spacing (calculated on the assumption that there is no 
external load acting on the composite element):
Fig. 2. Effect of parameters of load cycles (k, R) on their limit number N (logN)
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m – coefficient including slab reinforcement, approximately:
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gz – coefficient including reinforced concrete slab reinforcement, approximately:
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a – modulus of elasticity of reinforcement Ea to modulus of elasticity of slab 
concrete ratio Ec  (a = Ea/Ec),
r – reinforced concrete slab reinforcement ratio,
Ac – reinforced concrete slab cross-section,
x – distance of the cross-section in question from the end of beam or cross-section 
with a crack
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da – generalised modulus of rigidity of steel girder
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z – distance of centres of gravity of steel girder and reinforced concrete slab,
Ea – modulus of elasticity of steel,
Aa – cross-section of steel girder,
Ia – moment of inertia of steel girder relative to its axis of inertia,
 δc
c cE A
=
1  (12)
ect,lim – limit concrete extension that can be calculated from the formula
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fctm – mean concrete tensile strength [MPa],
Ect – concrete modulus of tensile elasticity [MPa] adopted as equal to concrete 
modulus of compressive elasticity Ec,
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rr – reinforcement ratio [–] referring to effective area of cross-section of concrete 
in tension,
f – diameter of reinforcement rods [m]; only in formula (14).
When ecs(t) ≤ ect,lim distance sr should be adopted as equal to the distances between 
the cracks from external loads; when these do not occur calculation-wise, sr is adopted as 
equal to the element length.
4. Analysis of connection bearing strength
The results of analysis as to the limit number of load cycles N (logN) have been shown 
in Figures 1 and 2. The independent variables adopted were the operating maximum 
disintegrating force P
max
 to connection bearing strength Rm (k = Pmax/Rm) ratio and the stress 
ratio R (R = Pmin/Pmax; Pmin – cycle minimum load, Pmax – cycle maximum load).
The real degree of connection bearing strength being exhausted at maximum load is 
k ≈ 0.6, while the stress ratio is R ≈ 0.2. This indicates that reaching the connection fatigue 
strength is real. This is valid if there are no factors causing a decrease of coefficient k and 
an increase of coefficient R.
Figure 3 illustrates the dependence of maximum shrinkage stresses t in the connection 
plane on shrinkage strains es (free shrinkage) and on the value of parameter d expressing 
the interrelationship between the steel girder rigidity and the reinforced concrete slab 
bonded with it. The values of strains τ at average values of free shrinkage (es ≈ 2.0 · 10
–4) 
Fig. 3. Effect of concrete free shrinkage es and rigidity of steel girder and connected reinforced 
concrete slab (d) on shrinkage stresses τ in connection plane
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are comparable with concrete adhesion to the steel girder (tp ≈ 0.03fc [2]; fc – concrete 
compressive strength). This indicates that concrete adhesion to the steel girder flange should 
not be taken into account when calculating the connection fatigue strength.
Shrinkage stresses are, in cross-sections of utmost effort, of opposite direction relative 
to disintegrating stresses from external loads. This indicates that they reduce the real value 
of coefficient κ, and in this way, increase the number of load cycles leading to fatigue 
strength being exceeded. A change of the value of k can be described by an additional 
parameter λ equal:
 λ κ κ= ws w/  (15)
where:
kws – coefficient κ calculated with shrinkage stresses taken into account:
 κws msP R= max /  (16)
 N R Rms m s= +  (17)
kw – coefficient κ calculated disregarding shrinkage stresses:
 κw mP R= max /  (18)
P
max
 – cycle maximum load,
Rms – connection bearing strength with concrete shrinkage included,
Rm – connection bearing strength disregarding concrete shrinkage,
Rs – disintegrating force in connection plane, from concrete shrinkage:
 R As s p= τ  (19)
Ap – connection surface investigated.
After transformations we obtain:
 λ = +1 1/ ( / )R Rs m  (20)
The plots for λ are shown in Fig. 4. They depend on the interrelationships between 
the steel girder rigidity and reinforced concrete slab represented by d and on the value 
of free shrinkage es. The higher es, the lower the value of λ. The lower the value of δ, the 
higher λ. This indicates that the value of λ increases with increases of steel girder rigidity 
relative to the reinforced concrete slab cooperating with it.
A change in the value of k results in a change in the limit number of cycles N which 
is followed by the fatigue failure of the connection (the connection fatigue strength 
becomes fully exhausted). The effect of concrete shrinkage on the limit number of cycles N 
(and logN to be more precise) can be expressed by introducing factor μ, defined by formula:
 µ = log / logN Nms m  (21)
where:
Nms – limit number of load cycles with concrete shrinkage included,
Nm – limit number of load cycles disregarded concrete shrinkage.
After transformations we receive:
 µ λκ κ= − −( ) / ( )1 1w w  (22)
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The value of μ depends on the value of free shrinkage εs and coefficient d, as well 
as k (cf. Figs. 5, 6 and 7). The higher the values of ks and k, the higher the value of m, and, 
consequently, the higher the fatigue durability. Additionally, the value of μ increases with 
the increase of the steel girder rigidity relative to the reinforced concrete slab rigidity.
5. Conclusions
It was proved in the paper that concrete shrinkage does have an effect on the connection 
static (ultimate) grammatical errors, meaning unclear and fatigue bearing strength. For 
ordinary conditions, the extreme shrinkage stresses are higher than the concrete adhesion to 
the steel girder flange. Therefore, this adhesion should not be taken into account in calculating 
the connection bearing strength.
The shrinkage stresses in the connection plane reduce the stresses from external loads. 
This indicates the possibility of allowing a higher external load. The reduction of stresses 
from external loads reduces the value of coefficient k, which is equal to the cycle maximum 
load to bearing strength (of the connection) ratio.
With a decrease of the value of k, the limit number of cycles at which the connection 
bearing strength becomes exhausted increases. Following the results analysis presented 
in Figures 5-7, it can be stated that when concrete shrinkage is disregarded, a fatigue 
hazard appears in calculations. When concrete shrinkage is taken into account, there is no 
such hazard.
Fig. 4. Effect of concrete free shrinkage es and rigidity of steel girder and connected reinforced 
concrete slab (d) on coefficient λ
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Fig. 5. Effect of concrete free shrinkage es and rigidity of steel girder and connected reinforced 
concrete slab (d) on coefficient m at k = 0.5
Fig. 6. Effect of concrete free shrinkage es and rigidity of steel girder and connected reinforced 
concrete slab (d) on coefficient m at k = 0.5m and at k = 0.7
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The proposal for calculating fatigue strength has been supported by the results of the 
experiments carried out by the author. Following the results analysis, it can be stated that 
the bearing strength of a connection made with strip connectors is significantly affected by 
the rigidity of the steel girder and slab (coefficient d) together with the parameters of the load 
cycles (k, R) and the value of the concrete shrinkage strain.
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